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QUEEN

gr Sewing Machines

$22.E- -

Baby Coaches
At Factor Prices Stock.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

& HIGH . GRADE . WASHABLE . NECKWEAR $
vi AND SILKS. ft

V
7i

yt

LADIES'

--ov-

to

Tlie Newest, Latest and Nobbiest at Marked Down Prices

-- c?AT THE i--

..UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
1S CENTRE STREET.

Only Barber Supply House in the Cpujtyt . j;

live

EAST

TP"

Reduce

MAIN

&ft

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can

save youshipping expenses and still sell you as

cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

thing in the Tonsorial Xiine Constantly
on Hand.

W. 3. DUSTO'S
Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHOR.

I

Latest Stvles and Materials from 50
bents to $1.50.

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, &c, at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

J- - J- - PRICE S 9 Pa

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u-p point of elevation
not easily out : I : ;

olumbia
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

ft

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING DECORATING!

Thomas H. Snyder,

ft

North

23 St.
Pa.

!

South Jardln

Conveniences Delicacies
FOR SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,
Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

and Club House Cheese.

FRESH DAIRY AND CREAMERY BUTTER.

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES',
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED OYSTERS,
GERKINS. SALMON.

THIS

Only

JAPANESE

Maln-St- .,

Shenandoah,

reached,

existence

AND

ShonandoaVi,

THE PICNIC

Sportsman

SARDINES in Mustard,
SARDINES in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced.

KIPPERED HERRING,
BONELESS HERRING.

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS .Plain and in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock,

At KEITER'S.

A SERIOUSACCIDENT.
A Young Lady Cyclist Sfet With n Mishap

l.ust livening.
Tlie flrst dyele accident of the season

among the lovers of tho "bifco" in tow.n oc-

curred last ovetitng shortly after dusk. Tho
unlucky lady la Miss Mary Upward, n
daughter of David lloward, residing on But
Lino street.

Miss lloward had been up to tlio Trotting
park and wlillo doseoiidlng tho steep hill
which pusses tho Indian nidge colliery, mot
with tho accident. Sho had rested hor feet
ou tho coasters and was decendlng tho hill at

rapid rate of speed, when the bicycle struck
stone- In tho roadway. Tho wheol

toppled over and Miss Howard took
"header," landing on her faco. suo

was pioked up in an unconscious condi-

tion nod driven to her homo by Dr. W. H.
Ylngst, tho vetoriuary surgeon, who was re-

turning homo from Mahanoy City. Dr. V.

Stein was immediately summoued and re
stored tho young lady to consciousness. She
received au ugly gash over tho right eyo which
required several stitches to sow it up and her
nose was also fractured and hor left wrist
badly sprained. Hor Injuries are not of a
serious nature. Hiss Howard will bo con
fined to her homo for a week or more.

Tho bicycle was slightly damaged, tho
brake being bent by the fall.

SPECIAL MEETING.

Joint Session of the Tenclicrs and Direc
tors Held Last livening.

A joint meeting of tho School Directors
and totcbers was hold In the North West
street building last evening, for tho purposo
of adopting a number of new text books.
About thirty-tw- o teachers were present and
the following Directors: Messrs. Dovltt,
Ilanua, Connors, Dovo, Biggins, Coughlin,
Edwards, Pricoand Trezise. Superintendent
Cooper and Solictor JI. M. Burke wore also
lu attendance.

After helring numerous remarks aud
opinions from the teachers present in regard
to tho adoption of the now text books, tho
Board Anally decided that Lyte's Grammar
should he used instead of Fewsmlth's. Hall's
Arithmetic will displace Butler's American
Practical, and Brook's Normal Standard and
Worcester's New Academic Dictionary will
ho put in use In tho High school. Tho
National Music system by Bipley and Tapper
was favorably recommended and will dis
place tho Tonic Sol Fa. The Normal course
of drawing will be used in place of Prang's
system.

Just previous to adjournment Supt. Cooper
requested all teachers to meet in tho High
school building, ou Saturday afternoon,
August 23rd,, at 3 o'clock.

Wife Sues Husband.
A t Justice Shoemaker's last oveniug Bridget

Meluski narrated a tale of woe and mi
pleasantness to tho Justice and enmo to the
conclusion to havo a charge of assault and
battoTy preferred against her husband, John.
Sho says tkat he followed her with a weapon
and threatened to tako her life. The day
previous ho assaulted her both in tho morn- -

lug and in tho evenlug by beating her with a
leather strap. John was committed to jail
In default of ?30O bail.

lsickert'a Cafe.
Our free lunch will consist of clam

soup. Special luncu morning.

Tlie Celling Dropped.
Yostcrday afternoon whllo tho family of

Louis Seltzer, on North West street, was
busily ongaged in preparing dainties and
pastries to attend tho United Evangelical
picnic at Lakcsldo a largo piece
of tho ceiling droppod without giving any
notice. The plaster fell directly on tho
pastries, which had to he consigned to the
garbage bucket. Not dismayed by this un
expected accident the family accompanied
the merry picnickers y. fortunately
nobody was Injured, as Mrs. Seltzer had gone
Into tho collar and her daughter had been
sent on au orrand.

KeiulrlcU House Free I.nncli.
Oyster soup will ho served, free, to all

patrons
On Saturday evening wo will Bervo genuine

snapper soup as free lunch.

Foot Crushed.
Louis Cake, a member of tho Lehigh

survey corps at Lost Creek, yestorday
mpt with an accident whereby two bones of
tho left Instep wprp broken. Ho was sitting
on a bench in tho level of Packpr colliery
No. 4, when a large piece of coal fell from a
wagon turning tho knuckle, and struck his
foot lu spito of his ell'orts to avoid it. He Is
now at tho homo of his parents in Pottsville,

Dwelling For Itent.
Bear of Head and Martin's cafe, (Michael

Peters' old stand) on North Main street. Has
0 rooms. Apply io Head & Martin. tf

New Advertisements.
As an advertising medium the HbhALD

continues to lead, and contains several new
announcements

Tho dry goods emporium of P, J.Monaghan
is just now making special reductions In the
carpet line.

Tho Famous Clothiers, in their now quar
ters, aro offering summer clothing at sacrifice
prices.

Evory admlror of russet footwear can be
accommodated at tho midsummer sale at
Ball's.

Prices cut no figure at Whltelock's extra!
ordinary sale of flno footwear, including rus-
sets of every make aud description.

The llloyclo Contest,
There are on exhibition In the show win

dow of the Shenandoah drug store tho two
bicycles which tho winner will ho given
oholoe to select from. The ladies' wheel is
Xamler Special aud the gents' a Penryn
Uygleue. Both wheels present a good ap
peamuco. In tho contest Ambrose Toole is
ill iirat place, oloeely followed by Miss White'
lock, the difference in tho number of votes
being 100. Miss McManamlu follows in third
place, whllo Miss Margaret Maloy has con
quercd fuurtb place, compelling John Con

vino to retreat to iittu pmco. i lio uuniuor
of votes polled yesterday wore 1,138. Total
number to date, 18,01)8.

"Dead Stuck" for bug. Used by U. S,

Government. A liquid insect powder. Won
tain.

Who Lost the 1'urse t
A puree containing a sum of money was

left lying on tho desk In the post ollko voter
day affbrnoon. """Postmaster Mellet is await
ing the ownor, who can have sumo by prov
lug property.

Mr. Shoemaker's Now Olllco,
The law office of E. W. Shoemaker, Esq

was this morning removed from Its preseu
quarters in tho largo double room opposite tho
stairway lu the same building. Mr. Shoe-
maker has Impioved the place by a beautiful
pattern of brussel carpet and several comfor-
table chairs. A large combination desk
adorns the new office.

POTTSMIM

GOf$ESMDElCE.

All the Political Ne

FORMULATING

Racy 3
A

s Dished

lylc.

NEW

Up In a

ALLIANCES

Somo Republican Leaders Preparing to

Sever Former Ties, in the Hope of Ad-

vancing Their Prospects Politi-
cally In the Future.

Special Herald correspondence.
PotTSVILLE, July 83, 1807.

Indications aro not lacking to demonstrate
that the truco between the contending fac-

tions of the Kopublioan party in this state is
in lino with a general movement for harmony,
for tho time being at least. If all signs fall
not tho coming state convention will bo a
tamo nlTalr, with no element of discord or
contention to furnish any sensational features.
It is harmouy everywhere, if wo except
Schuylkill county. The hundred ami one
Republican "leaders" of this county aro each
laying their plans for tho groat contest ono
year hence. ,

And these plans iueludo tho formation of
now alliances among tho local leaders. This

made plain in more, ways than one, to the
closo .student of political history. Many of
thoso who aro now apparently nt daggor's
points, ono year bunco will lie working hand

hand for their mutual benefit and political
advancement. This is a prediction that I havo
given expression to pnvatoly since tho In- -

tiguration of William McKinley, and I nmko
public announcement with perfect confidence
that tho statement will ho verified less than
twelvo months honco, when thoso who now
appear confident of their political futuro will
find themselves relegated to tho rank and
file.

I was somewhat amused tho other day In
reading the Philadelphia Inquirer, contain-
ing au editorial having a Dealing on Schuyl
kill couuty politics. This Quay organ gavo
out tho Information that Hon. Samuel A.
Losch would bo a candidate for Congress
next year. I do not know tho Inquirer's
authority, nor its motive, but I do know that
Sam. is not seek.ng troublo of that kind. Ho
much more prefers tho Stato Senate; thore's
mora fun In it, and probably grcator satis
faction for tho d statesman. Spouk- -
ing of Losch. did you notico who ho was in
conference with In Philadelphia this week ?

And they were not Seventy-Sixer- either.
Senator Durham, tho Quay leader of Phila
delphia, and "Dick" Quay, wore in closo cou- -
flab with our Senatorial dignitary, aud wo
can only sunniso what tho subject was they
talked about In these dog days. It is safo to
say, however, that it will "come out lu tho
wash" beforo tho county convention con
venes. Just keep your political eye on Sam
ami sco which side of the fence lie lauds ou.

Sneaking of tho Congressional nomination.
it reminds me of a casual remark 1 heard a
prominent politician from tho lower cud
drop tho other day. At the time I paid llttlo
attention to what was said, but since tlieu I
have thought considerable about it becauso
f the movemonts of a number of this gen

tlcniau's friends. Ho said; "There's going
to. bo tho hardest fight in this county next
year that you over saw. Congressman
Brumra will not havo plain bailing, and he
will bo opposed hy ono who has a strong fol
lowing and an clement that is a power in
this couuty at his back. Tlie other contests
will only add Interest to this fight. ' Asked
whom ho referred to, he named
Kcofor. To say that I was surprised is
putting it mildly. Ho assured mc, however,
that Kcnfcr is a d candidate, and
will mako public announcement in due time.
If this bo true, Don Cameron's cousin will
find that ho has no novico when ho tackles
Brumm for tho Congressional nomination, as
others now realize to their sorrow. Tis true
that tho dispensing of patronagoisan element
of weakness where ono man is satisfied you
disploaso ton or twenty others yet I opino
that tho roan wuo enters tlo contest, whether
it bo Keofer or spmo ono else, will know when
it is over that ho was in a battle royal. And
that is justwhat tho "boys" want. They de
light iu nothing better than a heated contest.
I somehow enjoy it niysolf. So "lay on Mac
duff, etc."

Tho county convention will ho called to
gether on August 10th, and judging from
present appearances the contest for tho plum
now enjoyed by Shorn! Scott will attract
many not dolcgatos to that convention. Tho
leading candidates now aro Hestor Albright,
of Orwigshurg, who has a strong following,
aud Charles 0. Smith, of Mahanoy City, as
jovial as he is big. Tho former was in your
end of the county this week aud ho says
lie is woll pleased with tho reception ac
corded him. News reaches mo that Slienan
d oali's two candidates that big town always
baa a surplus of candidates will havo
battle for supremacy. In tho meantime, tho
other candidates are looking with longing
eyes toward Shenandoah's ten delegates. In
this connection it might ho well to keep an
eyo on S. Itoll Ileddall, the present deputy
Sheriff. His vote will surprise many.

Previous to tho county convention, how
ever, will take place contests In which th
politicians are taking" more than usual
interest, and that is the election of state
delegates, on August 7th. Th only district
In which thero seems to bo no chance of
spirited contest is the Third. In tho others
the friends of tho respective candidates are
on tue bustle, especially is this true ot the
First and Fourtli district, where several of
the supposed loadors aro making a strong
efi'ort to stem the tide that has set in ngaicut
them. Many elements aro at work iu these
two districts to mako the final outcome of
doubtful nature, but somebody will meet
their Waterloo. The contest in the First
district'ls creating almost as much interest on
court house hill as in your neighborhood.

Here s a tip. Schuylkill countalns looking
for big positions with bigger salaries will not
get what they lire looking for. There will be
no Consulate from tlfis couuty. Tho Senator
from your district, it Is given out, lias aban
doned all hopes of going to lio Janerln aud
now after a clerkship iu ono of tho depart
ments at Washington.

Thoro are interesting rumoriabout tho way
post olllco are being pronied several people
in tho same town, tho latter to deliver a cer-
tain number of delegates to the Legislative
conventions for the election of state delegate.
My information at this time is not Wlfflelunt
authentic In one ur two instanoM, but in my
next the subject may be ventilated thor-
oughly.

Obituary.
Rev. T. J. Marron, who for 80 years has

beeu pator of the Audonrled Catholic church,
died at that place yesterday morning.
Father Marron was a man of fluo education
aud was deservedly popular with all the
people lu that vlelulty.

Just try a lOo box of Cusoarets, the finest
liver aud bowel regulator ovor made.

THE LAW IS MANDATORY.

Hereafter Mlno Foremen Aro Itoqnlrpil to
ho Cnroflil not to ISniploy Any lint

Duly Qualified Miners.
At the meeting of tho Miners' examining

board, comprising tho throe
of the Sixth anthracite district, met in Shen-
andoah for the purpojo of exchanging views
as to the best method of conducting their
examinations. David Williams, of William

'enn, aud John Iteese, of Shenandoah, were
appointed to formulate questions to lie asked
those desiring to qualify themselves ns
miners in the anthracite mines.

The three adjourned
nicot tho olllco of Mlno Inspector Stein

evening whou tho questions will
bo rend and criticised before being approved

t.

to
in

Tlie of the Sixth district
ill strictly comply with the requirements of

the new law. There h a penalty attached in
case of a with it, which is
equally stringent against the mlno superin
tendent, mlno foreman mid minor, as well as
gainst the minors examining

and it would be well that all concerned
acquaint themselves with tho meaning of tho
law.

The superintendent or mlno foreman shall
ot omploy any but thoso who havo been ex

amined and duly qualified and prooorly
registered by tho respoctivo
not only so, but In caso of a removal from
tho district in which a minor is
registered it shall bo his duty to bo
registered in tho district to which ho re
moves, meaning that notwlthstendinc a
miner is a holdor of a certificate which ho
may havo recoivod in one inspection district.
tho miue foreman of another iuspoction dis
trict will violate tho law if he gives and
allows him to work beforo ho has been prop- -

rly registered by tho Exaininiue Board into
whose district he has removed. Should a
miner lose his certificate aud mako applica-
tion to any of tho for a now
ono, ho will bo required to produce ovidonco
under oath that ho had obtained a certificate
from somo Examining Board in the Authra
cito regions, when tho Board will issue a uow
certificate.

At Kcpchlnskt's Arcade Core,
Cream of tomato soup
Hot lunch morning.

Tho IJockor HlMVotoU.
Harrlsburg, July 23. The Beaker

three-fifth- confirmation bill was ve
toed last evenlnir by Governor Hast-
ings. He Bays there never has been
(lubmltted to him for consideration n
measure so utterly destitute of merit.
It Is so bad that no nrfrument enn bo
made In favor of any of Its provisions.
The bill authorizing the collection ot
per capita tax annually from alolns
for school purposes was approved. The
executive also approved 128 approprla
tlon bills.

Powilorly'K Nomination
Washlngtop, July 23, The Powdorly

nomination ngnln yesterday failed to
secure attention from tho hands of the
senate committee on Immigration be- -
cause of tho absence of a quorum. The
Impression Is gaining ground that thi
nomination will not be reported to the
senate durlns the present session dj
congress.

"Terrn,o I'oto" rfntip;pfl.
Wilkesbaire, l?a., July 23. Peter

Wassel, alias "Terrible Pete," was
hanged In the county Jallyard yester
day for the murder, at Georgetown, on
Jan. IB last, of Joseph Kupersavage.
The condemned man showed wonderful
nerve until the last.

Nelswendcr's, Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Bean soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.
Moals sorved at all hours.

Taxpayers Association.
Eoprosentativos bf tho Taxpayors' Associa

tion mado anothor call on tho County Com-

missioners yesterday and spent some time lu
tho Controller's oflico, whero they went ovor
the accounts in general. At Mr. Shaefor's ro
quest, Deputy Payno went over accounts
with them and explained the daily routine,
how appropriations aro made and how tho
different Horns aro chargod. Thoro was con
siderable badiuago between tho Messrs.
Berner and Shaefor and tho officials. Exactly
what they aro after did not devolop. Messrs.
Shaefer and Berner urged tho County Com-

missioners and Controller to adopt a system
of monthly reports for publication in Uio
newspapers;

Cascarcts stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Nevor sicken, weaken or gripo, 10c.

The Knler lleservolr.
Engineer M. D. Bowman completed tho

survey for tho C. D. Kaler Brewing Co's uow
water works at the Mountain Houso near
Mahanoy City, and y a largo force of
men were put to work nt it. Tho dam will
bo 400 feet long and of tho same width witli
a ten foot water lino. The breast will bo 70
feet at tho baso tapering to 10 feet at tlie top.

Vim. viEor and victory are tho char
acteristics of Do Witt's Little Early Bisers.
tlio lamous uuie puis lor constipation, bil
iousness and au stomacu and liver troubles,
C. II. Hagetibuch.

Mine Accidents.
Matt.TinkalovItch, a laborer aged 38 years,

received a sever injury of tho left foot yestor-
day by a lump of coal falling on it at Shan
andoah City colliery.

Frank liapplns, minor, aged 50 years,
working at the Shenandoah City oolliery,
had his right wrist badly cut by a piece of
coal that becania detatched from a lump he
was throwing iu a miue car yestorday.

Martin Dougborty, a miner, aged 30 years.
got caught in a rush of coal at Shenandoah
City colliery at noon resulting iu a
severe contusion and laceration of the left
baud. Q.M.Hamilton, M. I)., dressed the
injured member.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and lienltbfilliuss Aun-- tlie food nnkint
alum and all (onus of adulteration common to
tb4 cueap uranus.

nOtAL BAKING POWDER CO. NEW YORK

THE STtJipflS
flrJE PEACEFUL

Miners of the Pittsburg: District
Riotous.

WEST VIRGINIA MINE GUARDED !

A Slight Disturbance at the Hite Mine,

Near Falrmouut, in Which There Is
Some Shooting Done by a Mine

Superintendent, bat No-

body Injured.

Mot

Pittsburg. July 23. Excitement wng
at fever heat in local coal miners' cir-

cles yesterday. The operators appar-
ently were-preparl- nK for any demon-
stration, and before nightfall they were
convinced that matters had taken a
serious turn. Early In the morning
about S00 miners from the Flnleyvllle
district marched on the Bunola. mines.
and succeeded in bringing out the men
at work. Sheriff Lowrey, of this county,
has a force of deputies ready for duty
at a moment's notice, and trouble la
looked for at any time. The deputies
are In readiness to co to the mines ot
the New York and Cleveland Gas Coal
company. A march on the Turtle Creek,
Plum Creek and Sandy Creek mine is
expected at any time. It was learned
from reliable authority that such a
march was In contemplation, but would
not take place until the latter part of
the week.

The miners' leaders continue at work
in an effort to persuade the miners in
the Connellsvllle coko region to ston
work, but dispatches from Unlontown
and Dunbar Indicate that they are
meeting with poor success. A Union-tow- n

dispatch says the leaders are very
much disheartened, and admit private-
ly that they have failed to create any
strike sympathy. The Redstone min-er- n,

it Is claimed, will be back next
week.

Dunbar dispatches say there is very
tittle probability that the coke region
will become a factor In the Btrike. The
new state taw to compel coal operntors
to weigh the coal before It Is screened
nnd to pay the miners on Its basis Is
to bo tested to its fullest extent, and
the whole uniformity agreement hinges
on this test. A large number of oper
ators are nutting in scales so as ta
weigh the coal according to the new
law, but others are preparing" to fight
it. Among tho latter is W. P. DeArmltt,
who says the law can be abrogated by
tho right of private contract, and he
Intends to test it by the contract he
has with his men. He claims the miner
has a rlsht to mine coal to be paid
after screening", and that the operator
can also pay the miner in this fashion.

A member tnX arbitration com-
mission Bald Inst night" that the new

law would cutNi.qe;ure
In the now agreement, and the "law
would be thoroughly tested before It is
Incorporated In the agreement.

The arbitrators were at work among
the Pittsburg operators yesterday, and
they are trying every means to bring
about a meeting of the operators. So
far they have been unsuccessful in ar-
ranging for a meeting, but It Is .hoped
to accomplish this shortly. Mayor
Ford said yesterday that ho had not
consented to call a meeting, and that
he would not do so, although it had
been suggested to htm that such a
proceeding would be the best thing tc
do under the circumstances.

The second march on the Allison
mine, operated by J. "W. H. Cook &
S,ons, was made last evening by about
COO strikers from Millers Hun and the
Brldgevlllo district. The strikers reach
ed tho coal tipple Just about dark, but
were met- - by a deputy-- sheriff, who
served an injunction on the leader,
Andrew Ravage. After some parleying
tlie men marched back a few hundred

ards and camped in an open field.
They are prepared for a siege of several
days and seem contented ns lone as
they can keep the mine closed. Tho
managers say they will not attempt
to operate tho mine until after the
hearing on the Injunction which takes
place tins aiternoon.

A Wheeling dispatch says the miners
at the Hogga mines refused to come
out when requested by a committee of
strikers to do so yesterday, and ar
rangements are being made for a dem-- 1

onstratlon of strikers. While it is de-- l
clarcd to be a peaceful demonstration
another refusal to come out may pre-
cipitate trouble.

A Falrmount, W. Va., dispatch says:
Armed deputy sheriffs of the county
nowguard the Hlte mlneat Kings, three
miles abov.e here, on the Tygarts Val-
ley river. The sheriff was called there
yesterday afternoon, as the operators
feared an outbreak, but no arrests were
made. Early In the morning the drivers
at that mine Joined the strikers as a
result of the efforts of Crawford Tem
ple, a Monongah miner, who, since
Joining the union, has proved as effici
ent a missionary as the organizers
could desire. The operators secured
new drivers In an hour, and at noon
over half of the miners came out. Then
the geoond lot of drivers threw up their
positions, and some of the men began
stoning the miners who were to
leave their work and who had as
sembled In front of tlie mine. Itolf Hlte,
the superintendent, soon had his Win
chester in his hands, and three shots
quenched the enthusiasm ot all the
strikers but one, who made for Hite
with a pick, but he was driven oft
at the point ot a revolver. The oper
ators, however, feared another out-
break, and called on the county offi
cials for aid. "At our conference," said
President Ratcliford last night, "It was
decided to give the Falrmount district
more attention, as we feel confident
that the miners can be gotten out. I
speak at Monongah this afternoon, and
at Falrmount tonlsht."

Notice to llulldern.
Notice is hereby given to all builders aud

contractors and parties iisviuit buildings
under way, tliat they are required to secure
a permit from Water Superintendent Stout
for use of water. Any one found using
water without such permit will be dealt with
aeeordiuic to the berouKU onlluance.

A. D Oablk,
Chairman Water Committee,

"After suffering from dyspepela for three
years, T decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters.
Two bottles ou red me entirely," Mr. (1. C.
Taberg, Oneida County, New York.

Til rtttch the puhKc through a fro- -

(rexthn, ittgnijtex, influential jeurnal H

me (he 1MRALD rolumtu. S

Come and see the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

The BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Near Post Olllco.

Fertilizers.
Telephone to M. Ulrich & Sou, Ashland,

Pa., when you have a dead animal. They
will haul it away at short notico. free of
charge.

Bay Keystone flour. Bo sure that the name
IiBssia & llAEii, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ovor sack.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.

Nobby line of Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Back Sailors, nil colors, 5.V.
Sailor Hats, 10c. Trimmed Snilors.
15c, 20c, 23c, !0o., 7Co., $1.00, $1 r.
Black Moiro Kibbon, 0 in. wide, all
silk, 25c. Satin and Gros Grain Kibbon
4 in. wide. 15c; 5 in. wide, 25c a yard.
Taffeta Kibbon, all wide widths, 20c.
and 25e. per yard.

Infants Laco Caps reduced from
50o tiown to 25c. Laco Hats, 20c. up.
Mourning Veils, lj yards long, with
border, $1.00 and up. Silk and Grena
dine, 1.75 and up. Mourning Bon-
nets, $1.00. Hats, $1.50 and up. Ileal
Hair Switches, G5o. and up. AU our
offerings are reduced to bottom prices.

-- Ol?E LOT OF- -
CHILDREN'S SUMMER MESSES I

At Cost to Close Oat at Once.

fflHS. J. J. piiliY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Grand Union Tea Co.

Here's the Combination

The door is open "after the
bolt is pulled. Our doors are
wide open for business. No
bolt to be drawn. Our figures
and values will draw all who
heed them. A rare combina-
tion. The height of value and
depth of price. L,ower than ever
before. Our GROCERIES are
always fresh as we are contin-
ually getting new goods.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

CENTS per yard for OIL

CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sold for $1.00 per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at

fricke's carpet store
10 S. Jardln Street.

WORTH II8 ill IK GOLD

Kirlin's...
Compound

...Blackberry

IT NEVER FAILS. - IT NEVER FAILS.

Prlaa 350 par Dottle.

For sale only at- -

...Cordial.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street,
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